Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – Key
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – Regis College
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – Weston Middle School
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – Weston High School
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – St. Demetrios Church
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – Beechwood Stables
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – Wightman Tennis Center
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 1-East on Route 30
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 2- West on Route 30
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 4-518 South Ave Entry
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 5 - Center of Site Facing North
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 6 - Center of Site Facing East
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 7 - Center of Site Facing Southeast
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 8-Center of Site Facing South
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 9-Center of Site Facing Southwest
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 10 - Center of Site Facing West
Section 2.3 Site/Context Photographs – View 11-Center of Site Facing Northwest